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BiUeiON, MORALS AND PHILOSOPHY.
Kev.C. a BROW ,· Editor.
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THE FATHER'S HAND.

Fm only an old wife aow,.str, and I've time
·. to sit oa the strand,
"^à-watobin the boats ¿orne in, and the chil*

í¿¿ drei at play ontbesand«;
- Seveaty years, sir.all my daya.I have Irved

beside thesea, i'js-.
' Andit has-beéri méat and money and joy áñd

"sorrow to mei

; JFatheraadi hasband and boys, sir.there was
not a man of them all

Conld ha.ve lain stUl in the,honse. sir, when
:1;* thèiwinds and the waters call.
%3ly &tbèr~and bnsoand sleep "in the graves -of

>."-"· oar folk by the shore,
Bat both- of the boys who left me-7-taey never

came l ade any atore 1

; jiOft Tve beeiar reaáy to sink,- sir, but one
'~ ': thought would keep'me afloat.v__.

Î learned it, sîry as a little lass at.piay in my
~f*meVs;bpat. :

'"

* (ty<* know,. shv ifs often, strack me, the

Plain ont ra the.world around us, if we'd bat
..,û .gìve-^tt^nànds to it)?

he_pai^ the*
\ 'r *

'/móre'bee to me; . ..

*

-,

vfMé, would takeme with bhrr iff snmaier far
voot"OÄ the open.sea,

vWé^íí?^^ me handle tïîe oar?, sir»and pull,
*' ~~**' wrih my nught and main,jfotj^Fd .been-TJeft myself sir, I'd ne'er
y.-. hueseen borne "again Î

¿ ^Tnll, little matdî'\ feeTvóótd cheer me, but
-"'· u ;~atrlr keptBfeband on the oar ; ...",-
Thongh sometimes.I!d try. ía.tnrn usJtö some

gretty nook on toe shore* ... -.·

'._ Stitts&raigittvrent" the' T>oat to ïhe harbor,
& e¡¡ aed as?I gKW'^ttMnger eaob^'day,, j
4&b¿n^£^:!^^ rowing

>- myiatber's way.

if&nd I think, svrr that God o^r
-3¿iTv- hold of¿he world just soj:

. k*3!&Seritrite,and; straggle our :a6nbet,'.tbat ;

^"Wefmayistronger grow-. -y

S3ror.ger and.wtseraai humbler, tîH at last
-j¿V- ;.· ve can understand *

TneWwy aad peace of his kecj»»sg the oar

^3T'Of ait Kfe-in his band !

I^'&egarner knows,what we really want is
Ä labor and 'rest with Htm,
So ne;bears ^straight* through joy and loss
-" ^ r overdiscontent,and whim ; ...·'·
TboögW oft it's not tili, .we sir, like me, a-

: wafcbing aTe*s sinking son.
We feel our" best is oarìa-test orayer, and that

Sf-v is 4-Tby will be done."
Isabella F. M<iyo, ut Sunday ai Borne. ¿ '.

-B3EtBIN« PASTOB.
- BT. JOHN' A . a««:3, . Df.

·- - Slây ï-msntîou some öf thè ways
^ ih which we may help onr pastori I
fespeak as .ose who sits at home for^e
¿«ost^art^* common member of the
m^«r¿^|j îit ;the pe^, tolling alLthe
^weekVäßid miaKfe ofien to preach ob i
Sanday, and", yet as one whose heart f

-î» àîï htsympathy* with the pastor*» [
.^aud perhaDS3 little "bejtter able j.'H&xr^>àimòQ'' to ^yhi'ikàthîzé -jsixh bòik j

{. ^^^^^p:cäSiie^ .bun' '"'to. '4caw.a |;^K3^r^^*on¿^fíoia-líiow Ve-always j
npw-a^aySiTît is very important !

ito:geta-iD»i who ca^ draw a cöt^ I
^.gregatïôiii" And so it is, though it is j
Véry^mpòrtattt to consider what he j
draws- them there for; and what he ['^ofe^rör ^hwtt after he gets them I

^í&ére¿ aítd sometimes it does seem ¿o !
nîeAhatAt wottldLbe better for some |

- peópfe to rémàm not drawn than to ¡^fdr^awn t¿erefy i¡> hear and to wit-1
w»ess that whicii does them harm j-Tather than good* But we do want a |;
yñaai :who can draw á congregation; |"arid we cau beip^ <>ar ..pastors to draw ¡
-a^con*regation..How? Well, by tak- !
/Ti^ carc rhat we""are always drawn [parsemés, ì>y occiipying onr own j
rç*5^>so^aetiroes when we do not feet-!
Síké it, on Sunday evenings because Ì
' it is ouroáty to our pastor, - duty ·

4o the coitgregíií ioíi and. our .duty t<» j
'

· tÎtô-OTofrid. we can do some-j^tKng^to bring others. J recaíí a stoiy, j
.that & few years after.-the war'{which 1
»tiie^great chronologtcal epoch m a

large - part of ótrr country,) ,at "the.]^Vhî^" Sulphür Springs in Virginia |
was a venerable nxxn <*t whom all tlie j
peopre looked with profound admira- j.*tk«f,'wîtose name was Robert E.: L^e. j

. ¿Efe was a devout Kpiscopa-lian. One j
day a,Presbyterian niinister eaine ft>:\
preach in the hall room, according to j
custom, and he told sne this story, j
He noticed that General Lee. who i
was a, particular «>an about all the 1
p^pneties of life, came in late, and t>e \
bethought it was rather strange. lie I
learned afterwards that the G e nera!had
waited until all the people who were

likely to.attend the efervice hatt enter- !
ed^the room, and then he walked vety ;
quietly areni id in the- corridors and j
.parlors, and out under the trees, and
Mkerever ite saw a man or two stand- \
"figlie would go up and say gently:/^*\v"e are going tt> have divine service
this morning in the ball room; won't

* yoeesotne? and they all went. To
me it was very touching that that
grant! old. man,, whose name was
jtnown ail over, the world and be'ore
whom all it e people wanted to bow, \
should so quietly go around, and for
aÄuister of anothev denoUtKiatiwi^
also, and persuade íkei» to go. And
should not we take means tu Iieîp our !
|àstor to draw a c<»ngregationjf And \
when he begins to prt*aclt,,cannot w«

I*elp him to preach? D*?tno.stttenc-s is
reported to have spid (and he ought ",
to have Icnov^ti something ab<»nt \\),
that eloqnence lies as much in the ear I
as in the tongue. Everybody who '

can speak eSectively knows that the
power, of speaking dejKfnds v<»ty
Iarge»y upon tire way k is heard, upon
the'sympathy one sucoe<ìds io gain-
ing from those he addresses, if I I
Were asked wliat is the first thing in j
effective preacliing, 1 should sa}',
sympathy; and what is the second
thing, ! shouid say,, sympa?!iy; and |
what is t1te third thit>g, sympathy !

should give*our pastor 'sympathy
when he preaches Pardon another !
insfance. I Fenvernber U> have preach-
Äl years ago at a watering piace in
the Virginia JVíourftahis at the dedica-
tiott.ofauew church. The people
were all stratijrers to each other, and
whieu'we went away my friend said
(wWhad a right to speak sofamniar-
ly,},"! wonder, my dear fellow, that
you couîd btt ;uiia*ated at all to day,
ibr wc are ail strangers, i»nd things
were pretty cold. I thought." "Ah*"
but 4he preàcÎMrr replied, "you did *

not see old brother Gwatinney, of.
Iîaiiit>ver, who sat tlx>re b\" tite post. ;
The iirst sentei-ce of the sermon;

caught hold of him, and it kept sinn-
ing ou* ofhis eyes and his Uk<*, aud: \
lie and the prear'i.f.'r lutria. g->(»d tjinte t«>-

gether.and we didiig care at :*ll about
tljerest of ywit." Sotnetimes.onr' goo I
listener cau make a go»n$ sermon: but
ah^ »»metirt»es one listewr who does
not; care much about the sermonean

pult the senne;» all ont of harmony.
The soul <»{ a man who can speak ef- j
feètiveìy ;s a very - sensifive soul, |easily repelled and chilled by what is
unfavorable, and easily helped by the
matüfestätioTt of simple and unpreten-
tid«s: sympatity. i

How oan we help our pastor? We
can help him by talking about what
Le says; not talking, about the per^
forrhanee and aboutthe performer and
aft that,. w£;çiv if it isf appropriate
anywhere,;is) surely all inappropriate
when we turn away from the' solemn

I worship of God, and from listening to

[sermons intended to do us good.but
! talking about *the thoughts that he
has given, us, recalling them some- j
times to one who has heard them like I
ourselves, repeating them- sometimes

[.to some one who has'not had the op-
portunity of hearing them* Thus j
may we multiply whatever good

j thoughts the preacher is able to pre-
\ sent, and keep them alive in our own

I minds and the iniuds of fel iow Chris-
I tians. Will you pardon an illustra-
tion here, even if it be a personal one?
I Last year in a city in Texas, I Was
told of the deçjre on theparfc^of a-lady
for conversation; auwhenwe rirettvy*
arrangement, she came in widow's
weeds, with a little boy of ten or

twelve years old, and wanted to tell
this story: Her husband was once a

studenti.a^t^ Y_rrgí.nia^
wSen tíie pusoif she. was talking, tp
was the chaplain there, moré than

f' Iwërity-five^years agö> [)He was" > ä

Presbyterian ìfamily from Alabama,
an'âsahhhè never got acquainted with j
the Chaplain,- for the studeuts were

numerous, but :-that he heard the
f preaching a great deal, and intonse-]
quence of it^by^God's blessing «pon j
jt he was led to take hold as a Chris-'
tian, and went home aud joined the

I church of.his parents. After the, war
;*he"mfried^ ancLa. few yeate
^o^b ¿p4áed %w#y:ï She¿said ue|
-was in the^habït,' before she knew
him, she learned, of talking often in
tire- family about/things hó used to\
hear the preacher say; thè preacher's
wordeliad J gotten to be household
words in tne íarriily. -&rid then when
they-were married he taught some of.
them to her, and was often repeating
things he used to near the preacher
say. And since hérdiéd she bad been
teaching them to the little boy.the
preachers woids. The heart of thé j
preacher might well melt in bis bosom
at the story.

' To think that'your
poor words, winch you yourself hud
wholly -forgotten, which you coulu
never have imagined had vitality
enough for that, had been repeated
among strangers; had been repeated
by the youug man to his mother, re? i
peated by the young widow to the 1

clriid^-onr^oo^ us *rn?ghty
háiicaase fclîèy -«e .~e<>éVH*«th you ^

wenton^aud the.man knew not. for
more thWat quarter p£ a century, of£
all that*tojy. »Ah, we never, know |
when w%~ateMofffg gdotl.~^S<nrietimes ¡
when we think we are going to do
great things, so far as can ever be as-

c-.'reaineoVwe ¡jóSm>th i jog*; and som e- j
lime^Twh¿rr We' *thiûlî wë have* done]
Tsothing, by/liie blessing of God, some-!
truth has. been lodged.in a "mind, here ¡
miß .liiere, to ifeac fi nit fói^maiiy ï
days *

'

'

iiow esn wo help our rjastor?.. We t
cà&J'nmi«b him ·'i 11 t^tratíous^ ür. £
^Spwgebu fells that he 'requests his
teacliers,-an<frh&-.<wifcv £ and'-varióos j
other friends hunt up. illustrationsJ-
fbr/bmi^r get.s 'them, whenever'\
thev ha#e come across anvthin"- in I
reaarrrg'or itf conversation, to write!
it down and let him have it, and
whenever hersees^a goody j>c»r tnn ity j.
bê-mfttkes a point of'it. We' cati all ;
furnish our pastors* with illustratami».' i-
Inrthat very way, perhaps we might!
give a .preacher many things that;
wo»td be useful to Uîaij but in other';"
ways we can all do so. Ah, .when \
the preacher teils how it ought lo be,
if yon can sometimes humbly testify,
in the next meeting on Tuesday ori
Friday evening, hów it lias been in j
your, experience, you are illustrating j
for the preacher. When the preacher :,
teils-v w4rafc- Oh ristianity- catr 7do for j
people, if your life illustrates it for
all around, there is a power that no

speech can ever have.
-- »I» -

The Public School System.
ÌViiliaz/sburg Record.

That the public school system of this
State is in many respects a necessaiy
aad useful system no one will deny ; ¡
bat that the system is, to many instan-
ces, imperfectly administered is patent
to any ohé who has observed its work- j
iu^s. To point out all the 'defects in ·

the adjuiawt ration of the sysfc¿m would
be too «real an »udertaking in an

article like this ene< That a majority j
of ¿he teachers of public schools are

incompetent to teach can be established
by the exhibition of their own unfi'ness.
That a large, majority of those who as- j
sume the p::sit!cn of educators have
never beva educated themselves, is noto-
rious to e,very one who feci luteresti
enough in the subject to inform tfiem- |
selves who these educators are. That a

large majority of them are after ihe
n»oney alone that is appmpt iuted f:>r the
educattoii of the chiMWui. atid do not ¡
care one iota abuut ihe improvement of
those to be educated is shovm bv tlie '

nsanner in .whîclî.they nejrl^ci theîr_du y
in this respect. That -a large majority
of those who set themselves up as

teachers do so because thev are t<>o in- j
dolent tò en anythitr«; else. Timt ^:
large m;tj<»rjty of teachers think there is
no responsibility to which thev are ac-

cotKifable, and cooseouetitly they
require no discipline of those whom
they are paid to teach. , ¡

In this connect ion we d.'sirb to say
that t ne public school system in this
county,njust he w>r,k-iug in a satisfacto-,
ry manner to the .Sta'te Superintendent
of 3&iiueai:0n. f"i' he has « vor. t" our:

knowledge, visited the eita.nty since he
has been i« < Sice. There is a section. '

we believe, in <>ur law on the suhjt-et of
free»sch'K)}s »hielt requires hito to visit
every county iu lin; Starè: lie ought

set fiie example of obeying 'he law,
while he asks lor its enforcement ou his
subordinates. ¡

An exchange calls áttett fion to the
fact that the easie.-t victims of pneumo-
nia are the »neu who drink. When old Î

topers are ?»ttae";*ù they ifc'jeral^ die.
Improper food sind lack of exercise ren-

der some people an easy prey to this
disease. ,

j'ersous who exijaost, tlu-m
selves by overwork and exercis:; are

also in danger he classes mentioned
above sbouM . exercise great, caution
îrlteu they take ev*fii a slight coidi us

the tendency of sash an attack is- to run
into pneumonia.

Fi^i1 JOB WOHK
AT BOTTOM P2.ICES.

wATCJisi-N m mumm office.

CALL UP AM) SE£ SAMPLES. *

m mmmmm
^Z¿~~. FURK1TURE

rfi^Äfef UNDERTAKING
î k^pT ÊMlL^Î ESTABLISHMENT,

Ç-'-Ki.

..v A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

ptxrnitiire.
embracing ail the styles und qualities usually
found in a First Class Furniture Store.

PARLOR SUITES, ^

BED "ROOM SETTS, WARDtfOBES,
Bureaus-, Wash Stands. Tables.
Bedsteads. Chairs, Sofas. Locnges,
Safes, Sideboards, Looking Glasses,
What Nots, Wall Brackets, Chromos,
Wiudow Shades* and .Fixtures,
Picture Frames. Cord, Tassels,
Picture Glass. Window Glass,
Putty, Matresses, &c, &c.

UNDERTAKING, -DEPMTMENT.
is poll "and cojiplktk.

COFFINS AND CASKETS of all 'descrip-
tions and sizes constanti}* in store at prices
ranging.

For AdnHs^-from 55·to 125. *

g .
For CluIdren.from S3 to 45.

' My special personal attention, dny by day,
fe giVen'tbvthls business,- in ail its depart-
ments, and satisfaction guaranteed -in- every
ease.

PROPRIETORS OF

The Merchant Flour Mills
A>'D

COMMISSION» MERCHANTS
FOR THE SALE OF

CÖTTÓN AND NAVAL STORES.
WILJUIÄ GTOJV, Ñ. Ci

OFFER FOR SALÉ
AT LOWEST P11IÇE3

Choice grades FLOUR, own man'fVre.
-ALSO,

Fresh Ground- MEAL, HOMINY
CRACKED CORN. ?

ALSO,

Selected RED RÎISXMOM SEED
·.. OATS. ; , ,

-

r>.

Sefeeted îNortfo CarolÌEa and Maryland''' SEED IIYE. ^ " "

""'^ÎTouf^Goocis'guaranteed best quali-
ty and at lowe^l-priees. No'ctarge for
¿eRverv to .piaiti^ad. * '.

*

-

' B. F-mTCilELL & SON.

áa :0M SoMieifs
y . EXPERIENCE.

" Calvert, Texas,
ül .-3fay%188&

.. «'I wish to expressmy appreciation oí the
valuable qualities of

AjersGlier
as;a cough remedy; ':
s ''While with Churchill's nrmy, just before

'ihe.'haïtle of Vieksburg,' X,.contracted a se-

,vér¿ cold, which.terminated in a-dangerous
lcoùg-h.r I'£&md no reHcf-.ßli on ömTmarch
wo .cane to a country store, where, on aschig
forcine remedy, 1 wa^.urged to-rtryAKER's

4*I did so, and was rapidly cured. Since
thou I have kept thePectoeai. constantly hy
rae, forfamily use, and 1 hare found it to be*
an iavahtabie- remedy for throat and lung
Uncases. J- W. Whixley."

Thousands of testimonials certify to the

pronrps cure.of all bronchial and lung
cirebtíívr.s, by the use of Aver's Ckehry
pect' > r.. lining very palatable, the young-
est children take it readily.

prepared by

Dp.J.O.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Ma3S.
Sc^chyall Drucrgists.

*j · ··. .- ;

25 YEMLJE. USE-
The Greatest MedicalTritimph o£ the Age

SYMPTOMS OF A

Loss ol'appctitc, Bowels costive, Pain in
the head, with a dali sensation in the
hack parr, Pu in under the shoulder-
blade, Fullness fee r catín?, v.ilU a dis»
inclination to exertion of body or mind,
Irritubiiity oftemper, l.ovr spirits, with
afeeîiuffofhaTincîircrîccted some duty,
AVeariacss, Dizziuc^, Flnttcriuff at the
Heart. Dots before the eyes, Headache
.over the rieht eye, Itc#t!est»ncss, with
fitfUl drcatne, Kisrhly colored Urine, and

CONSTÎPATSO?^.
TTTTT'S PILLS are especially adapted

to such cases, one dose* effects such a
cbángv offeelings to astonishthosufferer.
They IncrcJise'tiie ppetïte.and caa^p the

l>ody to Take on FJesîi. thi:s ibe system is
nourished, and by their Tonic Action on
tbc l>i;restive Or2raiks.ltesular Stools are

protluctfd. Prico a.>c. 4* Itgnrray ^..jV-y.

8 HAl'R Oii
Gkay Hair or WHISKERS changed to a

Glossy I>£aCIC by-«¿single application of
this'^ye. it imi>arts ii natural color, acts
instantaneously. Sold by lirug^ists, or
sent by express on receipt of $1.
Office, 44 Murray St., Now York»

AVER'S
Ague Cure
IS "WARRANTED to cure all cases of ma-
larial disease, such .as Fever and Ague, Inter-
mittent or Chill Fever, Remittent Fever,
Diuub Ague, Citions Fever, and Lirer Com-
plaint. In case of failure, after due trial,
dealers are authorized; by our circular of
July 1st, lx*2, to refund the money.

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowel I, Mass«
Sold by all Druggists.

*

beasTîifnl trr.rîc rS î-*» Y»*xf. C»*«r«i ·. ami .

UJa?tr:i::«»:iîr, wlîïi c< -- ri;»: i?ns ff the «t>t Floivçrs :i»d
W^'ct:;hi.-s, ¡CÍCS <>f Sorti-» < }'l:nil*. :mi bov." trt

· i'ri..i.- in Kii.«H*h~a:i£0«tnnn. Trico
uni" ïi.'Wïts. u'tiìr'fi ).->·.- '·..: (îf<îii«;T«i« frC'in first order.

It tfilswhatyriti ¥?aii; ·> t!:itO.-4~<]í-r..ar.f1 how.to«rct
it iwfcjfl of runiH'iir to thi- ^ '·:·«· · rivelaci inonijmt
f.*» liiiy whateverstreís hí>í>;»«ii to 5.<· ·'.: ··

. »n>i'tirij{
v.:r¡i

"

1 ·- »·;... ·..::;:···' r.:'i"r .·.··· :< c:' iraitîr.^. RUY
oInLY vicky. /!? at : ;;,·. r-.';.'.'.::¡i".i;s.

.TAMIiS VlCiS; JÄoekestor Ii. y«

·1 · f»<ìf| i" I'TCtents giren away. S< !:d us

Ipu-J-UjViÜÜ cents jinsiuge, ar>ri by mai! you
v. iil #>\jrvt:A ^rteka^e i.!' iroodá i»f Is'.r^e v;i!:it-,
thai vvilt .s»Ai-| yin. vviik shitt will at o«ee
' finir y«.»:i io nionct tVisier ih-s>n ¡m t-hino;
!·-.-<· in r:jt-i :e:«.. AlLscbout tbe $2í»6,0ÖÖ in
presents with 0; box. Aseiits wanted
everywhere,.of'-ither sex, of all «ces. for all
the time, or spare time otiiy, to work for us
attheirownhoir.es. Fortunes for all work-
ers absolutely assured I>on't delay. H,
Hallet ii Cò.iiVtiaud. Maiue.'

COS. A71 E,.MÄREBT A1TD JflSBTtSTfr STS-, .·

IMPORTER OF AND DEALER IN

"ÁRÉ, ../CUTLERY, GUNS,
/ :AG-¿IC¥LTUBAL IMPLEMENTS,

SpÖftsiaen's Suppliés, Rubber and Leather
Belting..

^LGEjSÍT fok
-...*_

S> Z. HALL COTTON GIN,
KALAMAZOO BROADCAST.

SEEDERS,
KALAMAZOO CULTIVATORS-

SPRING TOOTH,
KALAMAZOO HARROWS.

: SPRING TOOTH,
BALDWIN'S FEED CUTTERS,

THQS. WADFORD & CO./
'

WHEAT AND FEED MILLS,
BURRËLL CORN SHELLERS,
McCORMICK'S HARVESTfNG

MACHINE REAPER
AND MOWER,

:-AND.-
GREGG RAKE.

WE ALSO. KEEP A WELL SELECTED STOCK Of THE FOLLOWING:
:RU£BER BELTING, COPPER-RIVETS, BAR BABBIT METAL, MILL
< Â)î8SS| BOLTING CLOTHS. CORN SHELLERS, MÍLt SCREWS,

MILL PICKS, BARBED" FENCE WIRE, IRON AGE CÜLTI-
l « VAXORS, FAN MILLS, FAIRBANKS STANDARD
'&% SCALES, WOODEN-WARE, TIN-WARE. CUCUMBER

PUMPS, ALL KINDS OF AGRICULTURAL IM-
· I .PLEMEN^TS., GRINDSTONES, BUILDERS'

SUPPLIES, AND A GENER.AL SUPPLY
OF HARDWARE, ALSO CUTLERY,

GUNS, PISTOLS, :
-.AND-.

A GENERAL' SUPPLY OF SPORTSMEN'S MATERIAL.
TURPENTINE AND COOPER'S ; GOODS A SPECIALTY.

Sept .16 ...
.. ...

IPiSEO, S. HACKER & SON,
Oßce and. Warerooms. King, opposite

WHBfl ' Cannon Street.
CHARLESTON.. S. C.

Mauufactnrers of

DOORS, SASH. BLINDS,
MOULDINGS,

AND BUILDING MATERIAL.

mn SÜALI SiSl SPE08FBÛ.
The S. G. S. is the cheapest, and the best; and the only Specific Fertilizer j

for "5.nTal'l.Grain ou"the Market*?
5 -JTlieS.-G. S. bas beeo ased nrl over our Southern States for the last three
years, aod has given -great satisfaction.

A§ÏI&EY ASM JELEmEffT,
'

Of superior activity and efficiency ; a cheap and excellent Fertilizer for j
Small Grain, -especially when used with Cotton Seed or manure to supply
Amuiouia. ·.

: ashley complete garden fertilizer, !
* .Delivered free; specially adapted to Roses, Geraniums, Pansies, Flowering

Annua.Is.'&c.
For terms.-directions' testimonials, and for the various attractive and instruc

tive publications of the Company, add ressi

THE ASHLEY PHOSPHATE CO.
Sept 23Charleston, S. C.

Hîfnïiie Ëmunaiu
-DEALER IX-

_

* j
Stoves, Ranges, Grates, &c,, |
UOOFï^G TIX, SOLDER. |

SHEET IRON AND WIRE-!
IIS KING STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. C. I

tj. s^x^xr^^© SON,
Cotton Factors and Commission Mercliaiíts,
ADGE1VS NORTH WHARF, CHARLESTON, S. C.

Cash advances ma-de on Consignments.-
Ja si -

-

I Haye the agency in
this Count for the

CELEBRATED
IDEAL BICYCLE,
THE JÏK5T lSICVCLK 31AD

TOK rai: MON Iii'.

j$3T For particulars, call
Dti me at. the Watchman and

SocxutiON Office, where I
will take pleasure iu exhibit-
ing the machine: I

0. P. OSTEEN.-^H^
David Bentschxsó. Jacob íj. Jacobi

OÄViO BENTSCKNER* & 00.
244 KING- STREET.

GliARLESTOX, S. C.

Clothing, Furnishing Goods
AND TS, FOU

Men, Youths and Boys.
M r. L. Ii. £ VV X ami .M r. .!.

ZIM. MTMMShiv with us .-imi will Uè pienseO
to sérve their friends of Suniter .tod Da ri i ^

tin;.Nu*' 23-*'

BLANKS

TITLES,
MORTGAGES,

DILLS OF SALE
BOXDS,

And Other Blanks in Variety,
for s a r,

AT THIS OFFICE.

|1 p fur working people. îSemî iti :.:.-;

.JjjJi |)i>?tnire. arni we will ruai! you /ree. j
a ¡oval, valuable Sample \m\ a: .goods I hat.
will pul von in ili e vux of niakitiü more

money in a few ria vs tii.-i.ri ynn h'cr 1 hou»! ht
possi o le ¡ti any lois'iness. (Ja pi taí .not reqnir
ed. Voti cuti I i ví» a; home roi werk in spare j
time only, or all tin- limi'. Ail of la>Mi Sexe?, j
<.«f all ajres. grandly siu'cessl'i:'" 5(> rents to j
35 easily farneil (-very · '«- ?:·£. That all |
who want work tony tj*?r_ rhé lîn*ïness. we j
»n.-iiic this unparalleled offer : To ali wh" are

not well satisfied we will sentì Si to pay for
the trouble of writing ns. Full particulars. J
directions, etc., seat free. Immense pay ah-
solutely sure for nil who sinrt at once. Don't
delay. Address Siiuson & Co., Portland.
Mai 11c.

GEO. W. STEFFELS,
SUCCESSOR TO

Steffens & Werner,
WHOLESALE GROCER,

Auction and. Commission Merchant
andLiçjpor Dealer.

107 EAST BAY and 50 ano 32 STATE Sts.,
(Auction Room State Stiver.)
GIIA IILESTON, S. C.

3ê&~ Consignments Solicited.
Soy 23 o

AHOMEBEUGGIST
TESTIFIES.

JVpalarítyat home is noi always ^he ï>cst
tal oí merit, but. we point nrouúiy*t«> the (act
that ·:·> other metiiein« \::í> woíi for i;>-if
such universal apn'rohiiribh in :r.s own city.
Elate, and country, and anivn^ali peonie^ us-

Ayers Sarsaparñla.
The following letter from one of our best-

Irho'yn .Mut.-.l-iaîsctts Druggists should be of
interest tu cvciw sufferer :.

F»'*r--af 5~fi*i95 "Eight years rigo I

v-TtîtI::¡T I co'u:.« not movi: ;;-<n:i ihe 1 ·»1. or
dress; '.vi-Jïou: 1· . tyie«l several ·.· »>
«¡¡ s \.. '..'ui. latici: if any rv.iieLuntil I look
Av;::c's :> : · .·· : !.

*

by the use <<( mo
bottles ot which 1 was completely rural.
Have sohl large quantities of your SAiiSA-
fAUii.r.A, ;u.'i it. still retains its womlerful
I»>l>nTarity. !:· ninny notable cures it luis
"JtVcte:! in tliis vicinity convince lüe that it

is the Vst blood u cdicinc ever offered to tiio
inibite. l-LJf. IlAnttis."

liiycr St., Buckland, ?«iass., May lö, 1SS2.
Oèô'tmtk Avnr.rtvs,
'erseer in the Lowell
ifTiet '.'orn-iration.

was for over twenty years before his removal
to J."Wi-ll ailijeto'l with $ait Khc«::i in its
wojs: i.·;·!::. Iis ilh*er::ttonsitctuall.v CCWere«'
moro than Is.iiï ih.- fcrfaoé of h'is "foody ;ut<l
]inil«s. Me w;;s entirely cureil by aVeiì's
S.vns \ : . . .Sets certilioaie in ¡Aycr's
Ahnauae l'or

PJtEPAJWTD .

Dr. J. C.Ayer & Co», Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; Ç1, bottles for Çû.

SALT RHEUM.£

Portrait Photographer,
2G3 KING STREET,

CHAR^STON, S. C.

^gr0 The best of work at
fair prices.

J»n 6

. ®.mpsoN,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Boots, Sïioës, Trunks,
Bags, &c,

Ko. 233 KING STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Particular attention given to Filliog

of Orders, aud all Goods guaranteed as

represented. ·

Jan 6
#

·

DE \LERS IN
FEUITS. ß,-

BIRDS, CASES, M .

Large Assortment of Tobacco and Cigars.
Candy, Nuts,-&c. Prices as low as.

to be found in the City.
Corner Ehrg and Society Streets, and

- 125 Meeting Street.
CHARLESTON, S. C.#

Not 25 r

THE OLD RELIABLE STOVE HOUSE.

T. CAMPBELL,

Mectiag Street, Charleston, S. Ç.
&tZZ Me Lead as Dealer in

First Cla^s Cooking Stoves, Heating
Stoves, Kaufes aod Grates, Lead

and Iron Pipes, Pumps,
àc , &c, &c

A fall line of Repairs kept for all Stoves we
sell.

the attention of the people of Sumter and
adjoining Con ties is asked.
Send for prices od aavthing in our line.
Nov 25,_ I

KID GLOVES.
Foster's "Tres Bon" ]STew Hock

Rea! Frescfe Eid Gloves.
5-hooks, $1.50 : 7-hooks. Si.75; 10-books,

$2.00 per pair.
FANCY GOODS, CHRISDì AS CARDS,

STATIONERY and a variety of articles for
Christmas, Presents.
STAMPING AND EMBROIDERY

and a fui! assortaient of ali necessary mate-
rials. Lessons in Embroidery at reasonable
rutes, ßutiprirk's F»shionahJe Dress Pat-
terns a'r phil. schlcxma>;-v,

271 KING ST., CHARLESTON, S. C.
Doe16_'_v__
GÖN0ÄBEE NURSERIES. J
ß A VINSS

SMALL FRUITS' IN GREAT VARIETY j
For sale at lowest prices. Address j
R M. SIMS,
COLUMBIA, S. C. !

Oct 21

i_'íVALUABLE TO ALU
Win be mailed
toali applicants L .. . . -- - -

and to customers of last year without

D. M. FERRY&CO.De¿££!T

THE CONTINENTAL
FiRE INSURANCE COMPANY. !

-o-

THE UNDERSIGNED represents the above
Company, and is prepared to- insure

stores, (roods, dwellings, furniture, barns,
and stables. The Continental is one atuong'j
the best in the Country, and its rales the
same as the other first class companies; He
calls especial attention to its five-vearinstall
ment pún. W. F. RHAM E.

March 4 tf

RUBBER STAMPS
NAME STAMPS FOR MARKING CLOTHING

with iniiollible ink, or for printing vi?ilief
cards. and

STAMPS OF A Y KIND
for stamping BUSINESS CAR US. ENVEL
OPES or anything else. Specimens of varioa?

styles «>n hand, which will be sh»\vn with pleas-
ure. The fLOWEST. PRICES possible, and
orders filled promptly. . .,,

Call'on CP. OSTEEN, :"

At the Watchman and Southron Oficc '

WULBERN & PIEPER;
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

AND DEALERS IN

Mfisip Lipa Toteo, i I
167 and 169 East-Bayi j

CHARLESTON, S. C-
Dec. 2 6 ì

*" m
I

THE AIMAS HOUSE
OKNfcK OF I

Yanderhorst and Kmg St* I
HAVING líEliÑ LEASKO BY

Miss ^3:or-xo*t«
(Formerly of 190 Meeting-K*..,)

ÎS NO^V KS for rhu :iccointi|V>0*Át¡<>0 «f i
Boarders. Parties visiting Charleston Mri i jund tiiis House couv-eeientiy sirjjated for bira:

ess. and liiivctlv on the üne of Street Kai!»«.
Terms. ber*'d:iv. $1 50. j
F.b IS : "

S. B. THOMAS, AgtT
No. 820 KING STREET,

Opposite Liberti/,

ili Öl Paper Hipp,
lace curta 1x8·

CORNICES AND UPHOLSTERY GOODS,
ynSDOW AWNINGS MADE TO ORDER.

charleston & C.
Dec _2 _- ó

CHEAP FAMILY GROCERIES.
A new feature in the

retail grocery business.

Send postal card for our MONTHLY
PRICE LIST, and SAVE MONEY in pur-
chasing your

FAMILY SUPPLIES.

WELCH & EASON,
127 and 129 Meeting; S. W. Cor. Market St.

CHARLESTON, S. Ç. ;
Nov 4 /
~

GO TO

ili
273 , KING STREET,

CHÄÄI,JESTON, S. C,
,.FOR. -

Fine Diamonds, Watcàe^
CLUCKS, JEWBLRT,

SILVER AND PLATED W|
SPECTACLES AND EYE GLASSES.

. Large assortment of

wedding presents

always on hand.

Orders promptly filled, "Watches and

'jewelrycarefidi'y repaired, by.
expert icorhmen. ~

273 KING STREET, CHARLESTON, S. C.

Sept 23 . .o

"CHAS. C. LESLIE,
CHARLESTON, S C

Wholesale and Retail Commission Dealer in

FISH, OYSTERS, GAME AND
POULTRY,

.-·· Stalls Nos. 1 and 2 Pish'Markét,
Office No 18 and 20 Market Street,

East of East Boy
Consignments of Country' Rroduce are re-

spectfully solicited.
POULTRY, EGGS, Ac, kc.

JfêS* Perishable goods at owner's risfc'after
delivery to Southern Express Co.

Sept"l6_x_
PAVILION HOTEL,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
First Class in all its Appointments.
Supplied with all Modern Improvements.
Excellent Cuisine, Large Airy Rooms,

Otis Passenger Elevator. Elec-
..tric Bells and Lijrhts. Heat-

. ed Rotunda.
RATES §2 00, §2 50 AND §3.00.
Rooms Reserved hy--Maü or Telegraph.

Sept 16 ': ' '

·_

THE WAVERLY,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

The above House baring been

newly furbished
throughout, in a

FIRST CLASS MANNER,
is without exception the most completely
furnished Rouse in the Cirv, atuî is under the
Sole Proprietorship and management of the
Public's obedient servant, J

JOS. PBICB, Jr.
RATES.$2 and $2.50 per day..
Sept 16 o

The liiost^^populax Weekly newspaper
s derated io science, mechanic*, engineering, dis-

ïoverics. inventîoasand patentsever published. r.^îry ¡
number'i bast rat od with splendid engravings. Thi-
publication, furnishes a roost valuable encyclopedia. os

information which no person should be-without, ¿«ir

DopuHriTy of tbc SdK^TTTlc Ä3TK3TCAS is such fcnn

I
"

a. ¿m t?= «\ a iwrt Mann & Co. hare also !

iATt TS*tsam»
fore the raient Office,

- nave ^wpaird more than Cne Muti-
cired lio us3 cl appi icatioas fer pat-
one in the United £iat.» and foreign

» countries: Caveats. Trademarks, Copy-
ri"ht* /.ssisr.ment". and ah other papera

. ff>r securing to inventor»-their rixkt» in the
Imitad i>:r.««:s. Canada, fcBffland; Iraner
Onuanv and other fov.-isn couutnes. prepared
át shf-rt ..·'Ú-0 and on reasonable tei ras.

r

information rs to obta^iunK pat<mu> cüecnn.Iy
civen without chaise. Hand-books er iaf«riaa-
L.n sent free: l'atents obtained tlironjrl) 3a

u_ & Co. arc n<>t ¡cod in ho Sckntiüc American troo.

The advaniaso oi WBch r.oiice is -.veil nmloi>tocd l»* all j
personswho v.i-hto dtepe^f ihcir pator.,-s.
Address MUN Ä' o.,uJice tkaamj^ ' .A ;

SCI Broadway, ÌS'ew York.

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
BY THE BEST MAKERS,

NE w PLANOS. §210. S225 and upwards.
NEW ORGANS, §24. $ó5 and upwards.
Easiest terms and lowest prices ever known

on standard and reliable instruments.

DELIVERED FREIGHT PAID.
Don't fail to jiet otir priées and terme be-

fore purchasing. Remember we pay all
freight without increase of prices. Address,

C. GILL & SON,
213 Eins Street, Charleston, S. C.
. Sei>t 6

WTU more moneJ lnan at anything else by
ill taking an agency for the best selling

book out." Beginners succeed grandly
None fail.* Terms'-free; ffal&trBoók Cp., I
Portod, SáHie. :"

-

CL BÄHT 1
|55f ¡ 57 i '. I AND: |. ¡59]

PARKET STREET,.
CHARLESTON, & C.~

The Largest Fruit and Proeace House in the
. South.

Tmport and keep constantly on band
Banana. Coconrints. Oranges, 'Pineapples,

Apples. Lemons. Nuts, Raisins.. Po-
tatoes. Caht-ages. Unions,

. C. and Va. Peauuts.
Oct 28

PUOUJ
INSÏÂNÎIÎPt

bt the

"STAR" HAND GRjENADE
._ FIRE miNOBfSttER.
The OKTGiîTAî» and only sure,

üs'Áde, that' should ne m
EVERY OFFICE, ^OraT,
FACTORY ANTD HOME
IN THE. COUNTRY.

Old Style,
Any Han, Woman or Child can,

ACT'S
LEE'

MAC-IC.

PUT QUT
A FIRE

WITS sac

Always ReaB*.

i . Get : i.
Oct op CsiJEjt
ÌSeperFretxfs.
PSc* $ per do%

...·.·· JatGasS<.
- tv:;

Indorsed by ï¥rê Marshals, In"
surance Men and everyone who.
has- seen. them. .Hcxdezts op
Fiées a2ssadt Put wits
Them. Send for pamphlet con-
taining fall proofs.

Harden Hand Grenade F íré Extinguisher Ct.
205 WabkÄ ATeau^CEiCAQOi ?;'

.-, i çfî J ··.· a ·.> -.: t- -< ;
NEW YORK Office, . %X BOSTO^OS^ 7 :

. : 95 V/est Broadway^* ÍO.CHwJfrwt
FA' Ml

Obtained, and all business in the S.-Bat«
.Office}¿a*teoded,to. for ODSRATE-PEES;^ |

Oar office isoppositetheU. S, P^ej^Qtfcti
and we can obtain patents 'in less time t&aa
those remote frontWASElSSTOî*. -A ;

Send 0DEL OR DRA WÍ2ÍG. We«Tri»
as to natentabilitv free of. cherspef-'ahi'twe
make NO CHARGE "UNLESS WE-.OBTABT
patent. fc ;
We refer, here, to "the-Postmaster; toétSájit.

of Money Order Drv./and* to officials of tfi*
U. S. Pateni Office.: For .circular, advice,
terms and reference to actual. clients. a. -year
own State, or county address .

C: ar: SNOT $ 0;
Opposite Patent Office.1 "ïfarsbmgton, I>¿ C.

>ATTDJ 7 \ Wiib'any disease peco- :
1 ilU U uLIhiJ lfcirtor¿dr^entre s¿r/?

îf so, to you we bring tidiogsof comfort'
and gresil jor. Yon can y ^

.>be ? ';

and restored tó pWféethealth oy.asiag . ;

5:··=:Female
Regulatopj

. It is a spechi) remedy, for-, ail disease per-
taining to the womb,, and any .inteU^igeut
woman can cure herself by foHoiilng «the
d i reertons. 11 is especia ! Iv efficaci oasr in ses

Of suppressed or painful menstruation* in
whiles and'parltal prolaxisus-. -ft eîfbràs -ïa-
msdiate ^relief and perraenUy; ;restóres- ïbe
nii-nstrnaj function. . As a .ytined^to» he.ustd
during thai critical period knownàV^Ûhan^e
Of Life," this invaluaMe preparation bas no

Rîdgk, Mc&tosh'Co.t Gì...
Dü.'J..BRADPrcLi>.Desir¡Sirrl have taken

several boules of your Female Regulator.for
failing of the womb and other diseases com-
bined, of sixteen years standing, ^añifjt.
really believe I ara cored entirely', for wtiich
please accept'my' heartfelt thanks*'and most
profound gratitude. I know your medici
saved my lìfe^ sò yoìTsèe cannot speak too

highly in its favor. I'have recommended it
to several of my friends who are-siiffering as
1 was. Yours rerv respectfuiiv. /; ^

MÜS.' W. E. STEBBIXS. ;

Our Treatisé on the "Health and Báppiress
of Woman'-' mailed free. ' '- "t

Bbadfield Regclatob Co., Atlanta Ga.'*

barnes' '

Patent Foot and .Steam
Power Machinery. ^Completa
'btSfs for ' Actuiú WóYj{«sÌiòj
Business. Latîiês for- WöÄi
'«r,Metal. . Circular S*ws,
Scroil: Saws.. Formet»,. ilOJ^
tisVrs.. Tenoaers. etc., etc.
Mnchines ob trial if"desired*

Dessripth«- ('atnlncue «ni Price List Free. ;

XV. F. & JOHN BARNES, :
.2 6 Main Sr. R«.ck«">rd.Ti.l.

HOW. LOST, II0W RESTORED^
Just published, a new edition of Dr. "CÜL-

VKRWELL-S CKLEBRATED ESSAY- «a. thp
ratiical core »>f ipt-rmatcrfhcea or Sentinatweak,
neíf". Inrobmiary Seminal Lojsesj Impotency,
Mct'tal and Pirica1. Incnpneily. impediments
r<> Marriage, etc.: also. Consumption, Epilepsy
and fits, induced by seif-indulgence or sexual
fxrravagatiee' A<*.
Toe ceiebraîed author, in this sdm iraMe

lissay. ck'ariy demonMrates. from thirty ye»Mf*
.<uc'-e.<sfui piwcrice. that the alarming cense*

quenecs of se-f-aha?«; may be r.-xlic:iliy caí*!;
pointing out a i3«>«te oí cure ar once certain and
cSectca!. by which every sufferer, no matter
what bis condition may be. R¿ay cure hincselí
che:>»>ly. privately and radtcwily. _

jSSSrThia.lecture will proie a boon to thou*
sands and thousands. ...

- :i i'
Sent, under s«al, in a plain envelope,, to any

address, onreeeipt of foor cents;òr twö'postagá
stamps Addrvss .

""; !

THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL <J0i».I
41 Ann Sr. NKw'VonK: Post.Office.,Box, 450».

cf evzey sxs9 cs2atee.than e7dl
Bifies, Shot Guns. Revolvers, Ammuni-

tion, FLshing Tackle, Seises, yeta,
Knives, Kar-ors, Skates, ;

Hammocks, «tc
Large Klastrated Catalogne free.

ÇREAT V^ESTERN GUN WORKS,-
YZTTSBURGB, PA. ,

_2__4 _;_in

The Manning Tìntesi
PUBLISHED BY '·

*

' E L. DARR, p^^l
AT - > fZZ

Manning, South Carolina. -

Only $1 50 per annum, in advance....Cheap
advertisin«: medium.. '

.mmCOEEEGEfXEWARK,


